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What Is the condition of yours? g your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it apllt at the ends? Mas it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed - Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or In a heated condition V If these are some of
joursymptomsbewornedlntimeoryouwillbecomebald.
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THE SKOOKUT ROOT HAIR GROWER
St Maatk Flftk Avanne, Mew Talk, K. V.
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W. L. DOUGLAS

M S3 SHOEo&t
85. 84 and 83.60 Dress Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Worklngmen.
82 and 81.75 for Boys.

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
;
and San Francisco.
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W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stvlish, eaT fitting, and give bettel
atUiaction at the prices advertised than anr other make. Try one pair and be convinced. Tbe stamping of W. L. Donelns' name and price on the bottom, which
their vaiue, saves thouand of dollars annually to those who wear them ,
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push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps
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and wa baltovn von nan aava aaaner Irv bavins; all jour ftmtwaar of the d.alrr -- jVIll'
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THE EXPRESS
To any Address, 'from Now
Until July 1st, 1801.
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This will give you all the Cam- pain and Election News
at the Small Cost of

Only 25 cts.
Take Advantage of this Opportunity and send this Paper to Your
menus in tne East. Kemember

it will cost you

Only 25 cts.

,

This offer gives you the Paper
for Over Three Months, at the low
rate of

nly 25 cts.

Address,

The Express,

Lebanon, Or.

